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________________________________________________________________________________________

Dates for committee meetings 

 

Anyone is welcome to come to our informal committee meetings – the dates are on the 

Newsletters and the DDCS website/calendar, so please try to come and see what we do to 

help you, your children, and your family. Light refreshments are served. 

The Meeting Room, 

Stourbridge Community Fire Station, 

Parkfield Road, 

Stourbridge. DY8 1HA 

 

  Wednesday 27th January 2016    7-9pm 
Wednesday 23rd March 

Wednesday 18th May 

Wednesday 13th July 

Wednesday 14th September 

______________________________________________________________________________          

HAVE YOUR DETAILS CHANGED? 

 Have you moved house? 

   Have you changed yourr phone number? 

 Have you changed your email address? 

 Have you changed your family name? 

 

       

To order and buy your Bands or Book Marks please contact Shelagh James. 

Phone: 01902 887195,             

email: shelagh.james@hotmail.co.uk 

Post: 39 Alderdale Avenue, Sedgley, West Midlands. DY3 3TY 

 

Ashwood Park RBD, The Listen & Learn Centre, and The Audiology Department at 

BHHSC Centre also have a very limited supply of bands and bookmarks. 

 

Please support these fund raising book marks and wrist bands 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

IMPORTANT NOTICE  - - - -  DUDLEY DEAF YOUTH CLUB 

 

The DDYC is currently only running once every two weeks. 

Please contact SAJID or send a text message to the DDYC TEAM PHONE to 

see when the next session will be. 

 

WHAT? Dudley Deaf Youth Club, in partnership with Dudley MBC. 

WHO? For all children, aged 11-19years, with a hearing loss, living in the 

Dudley Borough or surrounding areas. 

WHERE? Russells Hall Youth Centre, Overfield Drive, Dudley. DY1 2NX. 

WHEN?  Thursdays, 6-15pm – 8.15pm. 

WHY?    To meet new friends, enjoy new experiences, and have FUN. 

INTERESTED? Contact SAJID REHMAN, 

01384 813900                         07799070630 

sajidrehman@dudley.gov.uk 

or  One of the team (only available on Thursdays)  0774503453      

                                            TEXT MESSAGES ONLY 

Adult wristband  £1 mid blue 

 

Children’s wristbands £1 light 

blue 

 

If so ………   

 PLEASE CONTACT:  

Mrs Shelagh James:  

Membership Secretary 

01902887195 

Email: 

shelaghjames@hotmail.co.uk 

http://www.dudleydcs.org.uk/
mailto:atwilletts@blueyonder.co.uk
mailto:sajidrehman@dudley.gov.uk


                                                                                                                                                         

Congratulations to Peter and Rachel Berridge who were invited to a civic reception  by 

Dudley Mayor, Cllr Steve Waltho, to celebrate the Queen’s long reign in September. 

Peter and Rachel were amongst several couples who were born in 1952, the year Princess 

Elizabeth became Queen Elizabeth11.  They  spent some time looking round the council 

house and the civic insignia before signing a commerative book which will eventually be 

sent to the Queen. 

The Queen visited Dudley in 1957 and 1977. 

There were photographs of Peter and Rachel in The Dudley News and Dudley Chronicle. 

Many of our families will know Peter  who is a Deaf Family Support Worker in Dudley. He 

attends the monthly Parents & Toddlers sessions andalso provides BSL signing support for our 

families. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

        
www.hearingdogsfordeafpeople.org.uk 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

 BSL Signing Classes / Courses   -  a reminder  

Last year, DDCS decided to offer a one-off payment of up to £200 per   

course to each parent/carer who enrols and studies a British Sign 

Language Course. 

We appreciate course fees vary in cost, length of course, and degree of 

content and so on, but £200 seemed to be the average amount with 

exam fees included. 

 
The local papers are currently full of BSL courses in colleges, schools and community 

centres. 

Also available: 

 Remark! Community BSL classes at 50% discount course fees for parents, held in 

Birmingham. For details : Ring: 0121 224 7476, 

Email; kellyanne.clarke@remark.uk.com                www.remark.uk.com/trainning 

 

 NDCS family signing courses. Details at www.ndcs.org.uk 

or the NDCS Families Magazine. 

 

Parents must apply in writing to our Chairperson, Mrs Tracey Willetts, giving registration 

details of the BSL course and receipts for fees paid. 

 

 

NOVEMBER DECEMBER 

Lorna D Mohammad Hasan A 

Maisy E Mohammed Musah B 

Meghan G Matthew 

Thomas H Oliver C 

Aleem I Mackenzie C 

Brooke M Amirab I 

Rafe N Rabeel   I 

Bobbi P Samantha J 

Idrees R Grace K 

Hasebah S  

Hamza S  

Luke T  

A very warm  WELCOME to our two new members this month -  Ruby Ellen 

W and Pixie M-C,  their parents, family, and friends. We look forward to 

meeting you at some of our events in the future. 

                                                                                                 

          

                                                    

 

 

 

 

 

 CONGRATULATIONS 

Wolverhampton Grand Theatre                   Peter Pan 

THURSDAY  7TH JANUARY 2016 
I have been informed that there are some seats still available at the 11am 

performance on Thursday 7th January 2016.  

This is a RELAXED PERFORMANCE. 

Bookings and further information for this performances is  

via Janine@grandtheatre.co.uk or call 01902 57 33 11  

Monday to Thursday 10am to 5pm 

 

http://www.hearingdogsfordeafpeople.org.uk/
http://www.remark.uk.com/trainning
http://hearingdogs.us6.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=971de31853f9132687322e338&id=dcb001af89&e=86d34a806e
mailto:Janine@grandtheatre.co.uk


Is your son or daughter taking their exams in 2016? 

Do you know what support they are entitled to?                   

How can you help with their revision? 
 

  The NDCS have published some guidelines to help you.   
www.ndcs.org.uk 

 

Exams and Assessments at School 

Exam access arrangements 

Revising for exams 

Professional assessments and reports 

 

During your child’s time at primary and secondary school, their progress will be monitored 

regularly through teacher assessments. 

 

At secondary school, progress will also be assessed by externally marked exams and 

assessments (i.e. not marked by your child’s teacher). In school sixth forms and other post-16 

settings like colleges, young people are likely to be externally examined at the end of the 

course they are studying. For information about the curriculum, assessments and exams visit   
www.gov.uk/educationandlearning 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 

                                                        

 

 

 

     Families magazine autumn 2015       
 

Read the Autumn Families Magazine online at www.ndcs.org.uk 
 

It is filled with the usual advice, information and family stories. The  Autumn  issue 

also includes: 

 the impact of seven-year-old Honor’s mild deafness and how no-one took it 

seriously 

 how unilateral deafness hasn’t stopped 11-year-old Lewis becoming a guitar 

pro 

 apps to support early learning in deaf children 

 advice from parents on how to make sure your family can access health 

information 

 education professional Nicki Harris on how to get support in further and higher 

education. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

                                                                            
 
 

 

ALL TICKETS have now been allocated. 

 

IF YOU CAN’T GO ………… 

 

PLEASE REMEMBER to ring the DDCS contact 

number   07852673812   or  01902 887195 so that 

we can offer your tickets to another family 

 

 

 

 

   Hearing Impairment Service    

 

Parents/Carers 
& Toddlers Group 

 

The Stourbridge Children and 

Families Centre, Forge Rd, 
Stourbridge, 

DY8 1XF 

  

Monthly Friday Sessions 

10:00 ‘til 12:00 
  

Our group is open to all  
Parents/carers,  

 and their  
hearing impaired babies, 
toddlers  and pre-school 

        

 
 
 
 

Sessions dates for the coming year 

 

Friday 8th January 2016 

Friday 5th February 2016 

Friday 4th March 2016 

Friday 15th April 2016 

Friday 6th May 2016 

Friday 10th June 2016 

Friday 1st July 2016 

 

For more information please contact: 

Gill Pillar, Head  of Service 

The Hearing Impairment Service 

The Mere Education Centre 

Stourbridge, DY8 5PQ 

Tel: 01384 818003 Text: 

07827873498 

gillian.pillar@dudley.gov.uk 

 

brothers and sisters. 

 

Peter Pan Pantomime 

Saturday 9th January 2016 

 

http://www.ndcs.org.uk/
http://www.ndcs.org.uk/family_support/education_for_deaf_children/education_during_school_years/exams_and.html?utm_campaign=England+prof+email+201511&utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=#contentblock1
http://www.ndcs.org.uk/family_support/education_for_deaf_children/education_during_school_years/exams_and.html?utm_campaign=England+prof+email+201511&utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=#contentblock2
http://www.ndcs.org.uk/family_support/education_for_deaf_children/education_during_school_years/exams_and.html?utm_campaign=England+prof+email+201511&utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=#contentblock3
https://www.gov.uk/national-curriculum/overview
http://www.ndcs.org.uk/


 

 

 

 

 
 

 

        

CALLING ALL DEAF ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS! 

Would you like to exhibit your creative work at Deaffest 2016? 

Deaffest will be hosting an art and photography exhibition throughout May 

2016 in the main gallery at the Light House, Wolverhampton. 

The exhibition will commence on Wednesday 4th May and end on 

31st May 2016 (the exhibition will run throughout Deaffest weekend 

6-8th May). 

 
This is a brilliant opportunity for a wide and diverse audience to 
view your work! 
 
If you are interested, contact Louise Buglass at Lou@zebra-
access.com and please include: 

 Your name 

 A paragraph of details about yourself and your work 

 Maximum of 3 high-quality images of your work (any 
images you submit must be your own work) 

 Link to your website if you have one 

To exhibit your work, there will be a £25 fee 

 

 

Did you know …….. 

 

The Grand Theatre issues a Quarterly Newsletter listing all the BSL 

Signed Performances? 
Contact: janine@grandtheatre.co.uk 
Phone: 01902 573320 
Box Office: 01902 429212 
www.grandtheatre.co.uk and click heading ‘Access’ 
 

 CHRISTMAS PARTY       

17 Families arrived on time (thank you) to see Animal Man Pete. Altogether there were 

37 children between the ages of 4 months and 12 years, plus 26 parent/carers – many 

of whom had their photographs taken touching the various animals and insects – and 

even having the snake draped round their shoulders…….. 

 

A big THANKYOU to IZZY for the fantastic FACE PAINTING … to KAREN  for the MASK 

COLOURING  … to JANE for the WONDERFUL FOOD …and to MEMBERS OF THE 

COMMITTEE  who set up the room and served the food and drinks – and who then 

tidied up at the end of the party! 

 
 

We were so sorry that Father Christmas was unable to arrive at the party. Unfortunately 

Rudolf had a cold so his nose didn’t glow to light the way, and then Santa’s sleigh got 

blown off course in all the very strong winds and rain! 

Fortunately, he had already arranged for the presents to be delivered to the Oakfield 

Centre and Animal Man Pete was able to help and hand out the presents. 

 

We hope Rudolf will soon be better! 

 

 

 

 

mailto:janine@grandtheatre.co.uk
http://www.grandtheatre.co.uk/

